
Can’t  Pass  Judgment  off  Traditions 

 

         I as pleased a d surprised y the Re . Barry “te hshulte’s do tri al treasure  i  the 
Sept. 17th paper. Although I do not agree, read Colossians chapters 2 & 3, I do believe Christ is 

truly my treasure (2:3) and through faith in Him (His death, burial and resurrection) I have 

been brought back to spiritual life, my sin debt has been forgiven and the claims against me 

have been nailed to His Cross (2:13-15). 

         What Christians and non-Christia s eed to at h out for are those ho a t to pass 
judg e t  o  us ased o  traditio s a d tea hi gs of e  ( :8, 6-23). I call these, religious 

things which take up people’s time and makes them feel good, giving them a sense of 

accomplishment, but these things are no good spiritually. Our complete and total 

righteous ess efore God o es fro  a perso al faith i  Christ’s righteous ess a d His   
taking of our sins upon Himself on the Cross (1 Corinthians 2:4, 5). 

         The Eucharistic sacrifice of the Mass takes away from what Christ accomplished for us on 

the Cross. The Eucharist, to which the Catholic faithful may add their good works and 

sufferings as a combined offering with Christ for sin, is a bloodless sacrifice (CC Catechism: 

1367, 1368, 1370). O  the Cross, Jesus shed all His lood a d God’s ord states ithout the 
sheddi g of lood there is o forgi e ess  (Hebrews 9:28). 

         The Eucharist is offered o er a d o er agai . The Cross, Christ’s sa rifi e, o ly eeded    

to be offered once or else, God says, Jesus would have to suffer many, many times (Hebrews 

9:24-28). 

         The Eucharist requires the physical eating of God, the Lord Jesus Christ, and the     

drinking of His blood in order to receive the grace necessary for salvation from sin. The Cross 

requires a personal faith, a free will choice, in order to receive the grace necessary for 

salvation from sin: Jesus said to Thomas Blessed are those ho have not seen and yet have 

elie ed  (John 20:27-29; see also Matthew 10:39). 

       Catholicism uses John chapter 6 in support of Jesus physical presence in the Eucharist    

a d His physi al o su ptio . Fro  a truly Christia  s riptural positio  Jesus’ o a d to   

eat His flesh and drink His blood was a way to separate the false disciples from the true.       

The false were focusing on the physical and worldly aspects while the true were locked onto 

the hea e ly a d the spiritual aspe ts of Christ’s i istry a d tea hi gs. Whe  the false 

started to leave, Jesus asked His disciples if they wanted to leave also and Peter responded 

Master, to ho  shall e go? You ha e the ords of eter al life. We ha e o e to elie e 
a d are o i ed that you are the Holy O e of God  (John 6:66-71).  

         Peter also writes about the eternal importance of God’s ord i  the e  irth, alli g      
it the i perisha le seed  (1 Peter 1:23, 18-25). Jesus when being tempted by Satan, quoting 

s ripture, poi ted to the li i g y e ery ord that o es forth fro  the outh of God  
(Matt. 4:1-4). 

         Jesus is the Word of God made flesh so to believe or feed on Jesus is to eat and drink    

His word which is given to us in the Scriptures, the Bible (John 1:1-14; 6:26-48). It is through 

the feedi g o  or readi g of God’s Word that i di iduals o e to a sa i g faith i  Jesus Christ 

and a newness of life (Romans 10:1-17). 



         Some people like being religious. However, after a person comes to faith in Christ they 

are o a ded to alk like Hi . If the i di idual truly treasures  Christ, the book of 

Colossians instructs them on what they should be doing, i ludi g: let the ord of Christ 
d ell i  you ri hly  (3:5-16; see also 1 Peter 1:13-25). 

         Feed o  God’s ord a d orship Christ, y faith, ho is seated at the right hand of God 

and you too will be there with Him (Ephesians 2:1-6). 

         Check out the two greatest commandments in Matthew 22:36-40 and what I think is a 

parallel passage in 1 John 3:23. 
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